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Wijipitirli Yurntumurla ngulajulu nganturnu karla parra
warnu nyampurlaju
1

Wijipitirli ka karrimi ngulaju nyurnu-kurlangu kajili 
yangka wantimi ruuturla turaki-j angka .

Kaj5.li yapa nyurnu yiri ngYinami kaj i karla nyanguwai irli 
wayl-mani pinta-pintaku. -

Nyampurlaju nyurnu-kurlangu turaki wijipitirli-wardineki
mardarnl manu kalu-jana yapa kanyi nyurnu m u n g a n g k a r l u .
4

Wijipitirlaju ngulaju kardiya marnkurrpa, wati jinta manu 
mardukuja jirrama kalu warrki-jarrimi.
5

Y a p a j u  k a r l a r l a - p a l a  k a l u  w a r r k i - j a r r i , j i r r a m a  w a t i - j a r r a  
m a n u  m i l p a - p a l a  m a r d u k u j a j u . M u r n t u - p a l a  k a r i  k a l u  w a r r k i -  
j a r r i m i  n g u r r a  w a r l a l j a k u  p i n a - j a r r i n j a k u .
(i

Kirntangi-karirlaju kalu yani Yaliji-Piringi-kirra pina- 
jarrinjaku Wijipitirli-kirlangu kuurlurla yani kalu mungalyurru 
pinta-pintarla manu turaki warlaljarla wijipitirli-wardingki.
7

Kajili wita wita kurdu nyurnu-jarrimi ngulaju kalu-jana 
wayi-mani manu yinyi kalu-jana mirrijirni.
8

Warrkini-wati kalu yanirni warrarda kuurlu-kurra kurdu kurduku 
nyanjaku langaku m a n u .wijini-kirliki.

nv-inn^L lu yani w .fT!inY i'11anSu wijipitirli-wangurla kaj i kanpa- 
nyanu kanyi m i r n j i r n i  pakujurla wi j ipitirli-jangka .
10
HEALTH. G L O R I NE MARTIN
1. Health Centre was built an the west side of the township 
here at Yuendumu
2. The hospital is a main place where you can take people when 
they are very sick or have road accident somewhere else.
3. When the people are very very sick the sister calls on the 
radio for the Royal Flying Doctor Service
4. The Health Centre also has a new ambulance here. It also takes 
people at night time when they are very sick.
5. At the Health Centre there are three E u r o p e a n s , two ladies 
and a man.
6. And there are also ten Aboriginal health workers, two men and 
eight ladies. The other four ladies work for the outstations 
as training nurses.
7. And every month they go in to do more training at the Alice 
Springs Health Training Centre. They go in by Health Toyota 
or on a plane in the morning.
8 And when the babies are sick they have to be weighed apd given 
medicine
9. And the Health workers c o m e  to the school to check the children's
ears to see if they have good or bad ears
10. And if you go somewhere else out in the bush you can take 
a First Aid Kit with you
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